Mr. HOLMES SPICER said it was difficult to make out the relationship of the various diseased parts. The patch on the sclerotic seemed independent of the ulcer; and if the sclerotic lesion was of the same nature as the corneal one, there were two Mooren's ulcers. It looked like a patch of necrosed sclerotic. He had seen a Mooren's ulcer in which the conjunctiva was involved; there was the ulcer on the cornea, but it extended some distance over the margin of the limbus, and was deeper in the sclerotic than in the cornea. With regard to suture of the lids, in a very bad case of Mooren's ulcer which he had treated, the lids were closed together a long time, but it had no effect on the ulcer.
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Mr. NETTLESHIP said the name "Mooren's ulcer" was applied because Mooren first described it carefully. The term "ulcus rodens" had led people to think it was rodent ulcer, and it had more than once been called malignant ulcer.'
Case showing a Modification of Herbert's Flap Operation
for Chronic Glaucoma.
By LESLIE PATON, F.R.C.S.
THE most important points in favour of Herbert's operation are the simplicity of its technique and the small amount of risk to the eye involved. The most serious disadvantage, in my hands at least, has been that the drainage established has not always been permanent, and in some cases the leakage has ceased within a very short time. In the present patient the operation was modified so as to obviate that difficulty.
Mode of Operation.-The conjunctival incision is made 5 to 6 mm. from the limbus and the conjunctiva lifted towards the cornea. The narrow keratome is inserted about 3 mm. from corneal margin, being held between a radial and tangential position, but nearer tangential. After the keratome incision is completed, the blunt-pointed Lang's needle-knife is inserted, carried to one end of the incision, and then a cut is made obliquely forward towards the corneal margin, so that it finishes very nearly opposite the other end of the keratome incision. A small radial cut is then made from point a towards point c. These three cuts map out a triangular flap held only by one tiny point of attachment at c. If this is cut through the same effect is produced as I Note.-I myself proposed the term "1 Mooren's ulcer " as a substitute for " ulcus rodens ' in 1902; see Trans. Ophthal. Soc., 1902, xxii, p. 103 , where the reason for the proposal is explained.-E. N. in simple trephining. The aim, however, of the operation is not to cut through this, but to leave the flap attached and (a). either ease it out under the. conjunctiva as in the right eye of present patient, or (b) turn it into the anterior chamber as in the left eye. DISCUSSION. The PRESIDENT said the modification of the operation which Mr. Paton had made was a very interesting one, but Mr. Paton himself would say it was only on its trial. He hoped that, later, Mr. Paton would give the results of a longer experience. He asked if there was any object in going through the conjunctiva as well as the sclerotic in Mr. Herbert's operation.
Mr. HERBERT said that, in Mr. Paton's modification, two changes were made from the ordinary small-flap selerotomy. There was the reduction of the nutrition of the flap by narrowing its base greatly, and there was the displacement of the flap. In a number of cases in which it had seemed likely that the ordinary operation might fail, he had attained the first of the above two objects by a very easy modification. The operation was performed with modified Bishop Harman's twin-scissors.' The scissors were lighter and narrower than the original, the male blade being only 1'5 mm. broad, and they were angled so as to be applicable at the upper margin of the cornea. After making the usual 3'5 mm. keratome incision subconjunctively ( fig. 1, b ), one added two scissor cuts .in the ordinary way, but with the scissors pressed to one end of the small section. The conjunctiva was cut with the scissors ' Suggested by Mr. Laws, and made by Wilhelm Walb, Nachfolger, Heidelberg.
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together with the sclera, no conjunctival flap being reflected. Then the scissors were simply moved over towards the other end of the keratome incision, and two fresh cuts made in the positions shown by the dotted lines in fig. 2 . Thus three very narrow flaps were made (fig. 3 ). The lateral flaps interposed a barrier to the penetration of new blood-vessels from the sides into the central flap, which remained consequently imperfectly nourished. The union of the two central cuts was imperfect, and increased filtration was thus obtained; but this applied rather to the final result than to the immediate result. There had been transient rises of tension seen in some of the cases (secondary glaucomas) operated upon. An objection to the operation was the need of guarding especially against adhesion of iris to the numerous incisions and against prolapse, which would be serious in that it would be uncovered by conjunctiva. Thus the addition of an iridectomy was frequently indicated, particularly in eyes with very shallow anterior chamber, and this added somewhat to the severity of the operation. Otherwise he thought it was good. fe had also performed this triple-flap sclerotomy under a reflected conjunctival flap in three cases without iridectomy. In two the result had been unsatis- factory-in one of the two disastrous. A complication had followed which he had never seen in any other "small flap " operations. The iris had adhered to the incisions, completely blocking filtration through them. The tension had risen and the flaps had bulged forward so much that the ciliary body was exposed under the conjunctiva beyond the scleral flaps. In one of the cases the protruding ciliary body was not even covered fully by conjunctiva. This case went slowly to the bad, apparently through infective trouble. In both cases the bulging of the flaps and the tension of the eye were reduced by a second operation about a week after the first. But in the one eye cataract slowly formed (possibly, though not certainly, due to injury at the second operation), the field of projection of light became considerably contracted, and five months later there was iritis for a week or two. In both of these eyes the anterior chamber was exceptionally shallow before operation. Though the above complication might have been prevented by iridectomy, Mr. Herbert preferred also, as an additional precaution, to cut through the conjunctiva with the scissors to ensure early free leakage.
